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Them icrowavecom plex surfaceim pedanceZs ofY(Ni1�x Ptx)2B 2C wasm easured at0.5 K under

m agnetic�eldsH up to 7 T.In nom inally pureYNi2B 2C,which isa strongly anisotropics-wavesu-

perconductor,theux ow resistivity �f calculated from Zs wastwiceaslargeasthatexpected from

the conventionalnorm al-state vortex core m odel. In Pt-doped sam ples where the gap anisotropy

issm eared out,the enhancem entof�f isreduced and �f approachesto the conventionalbehavior.

Theseresultsindicatethatenergy dissipation in thevortex coreisstrongly a�ected by theanisotropy

ofthe superconducting gap.

PACS num bers:74.60.Ec,74.25.Jb,74.25.N f,74.70.D d

In superconductors with anisotropic superconducting

gap (SG ), low-energy quasi-particle (Q P) excitations

nearthe gap nodesplay an im portantrole. Volovik ex-

am ined the e�ects ofgap nodes on the Q P density of

states(DO S)in them ixed state[1].Hepointed outthat

the Q P DO S at the Ferm ienergy �F in superconduc-

torswith linenodesvariesproportionally to
p

H ,in con-

trast to the case ofconventionalsuperconductors with

an isotropic SG where the Q P DO S at �F is linear in

H ,thatis,proportionalto the num berofvortices.Such

an enhancem ent ofthe Q P DO S in anisotropic super-

conductorshas been observed experim entally in d-wave

high-Tc cuprates[2,3]and the heavy ferm ion supercon-

ductorUPt3 [4]byelectronicspeci�cheatm easurem ents.

BesidestheQ P DO S,gap nodesareexpected to a�ect

the ux ow resistivity �f. Basically,�f is a m easure

ofthe Q P relaxation in and around the vortex core and

can provide di�erentinform ation from the Q P DO S.In

dirty superconductors where the Q P m ean free path l

is shorter than the coherence length �,the vortex core

can be treated asa bulk norm alm etalwith a radiusof

the order of� [5]. As a result, �f is sim ply given by

�f � �nH =H c2 regardlessoftheanisotropy oftheSG .In

m oderately clean superconductorswhere � < l< ��F =�

(�;gap am plitude),however,the vortex core cannotbe

regarded asa sim ple norm alm etalatall,since the Q Ps

arereected attheedgeofthevortexcorebeforethey ex-

perience im purity scattering.In thisregim e,�f isgiven

by �f = H =(ne < !0�c > F ) [6]. Here n is a carrier

density,e is a unit charge,!0 � � 2=�F is the preces-

sion frequency ofthe lowestAndreev bound state [7],�c
is the relaxation tim e in the vortex core and < :::> F

denotes the average over the Ferm isurface. In such a

case,nodes in the SG should a�ect both of!0 and �c.

First,!0 in anisotropic superconductorsdependson the

Q P m om entum and should be very sm allnear the gap

nodes. Second,�c can be short because the Q P DO S

which contributesto theim purity scattering isenhanced

in anisotropicsuperconductors.Both ofthesefactorsare

expected to enhance �f from thatofclean isotropic su-

perconductors.

To date,UPt3 isthe only clean anisotropic supercon-

ductorin which �f hasbeen m easured.Theenhancem ent

of�f has actually been observed [8,9]. However,since

UPt3 is a com plicated odd-parity superconductor [10],

it should be noted that m any factors other than gap

anisotropy can contribute to �f. In fact,L�utke-Entrup

etal.attributed theorigin ofthe�f enhancem entto the

unconventionalvortex core structure which is brought

by the two-com ponentorderparam eter[9]. In addition,

K atoshowedthattheparityand chiralityofthepairwave

function a�ect �c in the m oderately clean regim e [11].

Therefore,itisstillunclearwhether�f enhancem entin

UPt3 is brought by the gap anisotropy or by the other

unconventionalnatureofsuperconductivity.

To m ake clear the e�ects of gap anisotropy on �f,

m easurem enton a clean,anisotropic and s-wave super-

conductorisindispensable. From thispointofview,we

m easured the�f ofY(Ni1�x Ptx)2B2C.Thetem perature

and m agnetic-�eld dependence ofthe electronic speci�c

heat [12,13],therm alconductivity [14,15],and NM R

relaxation rate [16]indicate thatthere arelow-lying Q P

states near �F even in the superconducting state. This

is strong evidence for the huge anisotropy ofthe SG in

YNi2B2C. Recently,Izawa etal. suggestfrom therm al

conductivity m easurem entsundervariousm agnetic�eld

directionsthat there are point-like gap nodes along the

[100]and [010]-directions[15].In addition,itisreported

thatthe introduction ofim puritiesreducesthe low-lying

Q P statesand opensthe gap alloverthe Ferm isurface

with little e�ecton Tc [12,17]. Such behavioristotally

di�erentfrom thatexpected in d-orp-wavesuperconduc-
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tors [18]and provides a strong evidence ofanisotropic

s-wave superconductivity in YNi2B2C. Therefore, by

com paringtheresultsin pure(anisotropic)and im purity-

doped (isotropic)YNi2B2C,thee�ectsofSG anisotropy

on �f can beexam ined withoutthecom plication ofother

e�ects.

Sam pleswere cutfrom the sam e single crystalboules

used in previousstudies[12,17].Asan im purity,Ptwas

used instead ofNi.Therelevantm aterialparam etersare

listed in table I.The sam ple with x= 0 isin the m oder-

ately clean regim e and the im purity-doped sam ples are

in thedirty regim e.In orderto avoid pinning-related ef-

fects,�f should be m easured athigh enough currentsor

atfrequencieshigherthan thepinning frequency fp [19].

W eadopted thelatterm ethod toavoid theself-heatingof

thesam ple.In nom inally pureYNi2B2C,fp isestim ated

to bebelow 3 M Hz[20].In otherconventionalsupercon-

ductors,fp isatm ostoftheorderof10
2 M Hz[19].Con-

sequently, pinning-related e�ects can be avoided com -

pletely atm icrowave frequencies. However,directresis-

tivity m easurem entisdi�cultatm icrowave frequencies

because ofthe skin e�ect. Therefore,we m easured the

surfaceim pedanceZs = R s + iX s using a cavity pertur-

bation m ethod and calculated the realpartofthe resis-

tivity �1 using the relation �1 = 2R sX s=�!,where � is

the perm eability and ! is the angular frequency. Sam -

pleswerelocated atthecenterofa cylindricalCu cavity

which resonateat44G Hzin theTE011 m ode.M icrowave

m agnetic�eldswereapplied along thec-axisofthecrys-

talto m easure the in-plane response. The surface re-

sistance R s and the surface reactance X s were obtained

from thechangesin thequality factorand theresonance

frequency ofthe cavity,respectively [21]. The absolute

value ofZs was determ ined by com parison with the dc

resistivity � above Tc assum ing the Hagen-Rubensrela-

tion R s = X s =
p

�!�=2. Thisrelation can be applied

in thelocalregim ewherelism uch shorterthan theskin

depth � =
p

2�=�!. Strictly speaking,the sam ple with

x= 0 is not deep in the localregim e since land � were

estim ated to be ofthe sam e orderofm agnitude. In the

non-localregim e,X s becom es larger than R s and both

R s and X s arelargerthan thelocalvalue[22].Therefore,

theabsolutevalueofZs forthesam plewith x= 0could be

som ewhatunderestim ated.In the presentstudy,theab-

TABLE I:M aterialparam etersoftheY(Ni1�x Ptx)2B 2C crys-

tals studied. Here,�res is the residualresistivity m easured

just above Tc and � is the skin depth at 44 G Hz. The Q P

m ean free path lwasestim ated from �res and a free electron

m odelusing a carrierdensity n = 3� 10
22

cm
�3
.

x Tc (K ) H c2(0)(T) �res (�
cm ) � ( �A) l(�A) � (�A)

0 15.4 8.0 0.87 65 1500 2200

0.05 13.7 5.0 20.5 80 63 11000

0.2 12.1 4.3 35.5 90 38 14000

solutevalueisnotcrucialtothe�nalconclusion.Sam ples

werecooled down to 0.5 K by a laboratory-m ade3Here-

frigerator.In allthem easurem ents,staticm agnetic�elds

wereapplied along the c-axisofthe crystals.

The m agnetic �eld dependence of the surface

im pedanceat0.5 K foreach sam pleisplotted asa func-

tion of
p

H =H c2 in Fig.1. In the absence ofm agnetic

�elds,the response is purely reactive with R s � 0 and

X s = �!� 0,where �0 is the penetration depth in the

M eissnerstate.W eestim ate�0 to be500 �A forthesam -

plewith x= 0.Thisvalueissim ilarto �0 obtained by the

previousm icrowavem easurem ent[13],butisrathershort

com pared to theotherestim ates[23].Partofthisdi�er-

encem ay com efrom the non-locality ofthe response.

In them ixed state,R s and X s increasewith increasing

H .Athigh �elds,both R s and X s saturateto thevalue

justaboveTc,which isgiven by
p

�!�res=2,where �res
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FIG .1: M agnetic �eld dependenceofthesurface im pedance

ofY(Ni1�x Ptx)2B 2C plotted asa function of
p

H =H c2.Hori-

zontaldashed linesdenotethenorm alstatevaluesjustabove

Tc.
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istheresistivityjustaboveTc.In thesam plewith x= 0.2,

this saturation occurs just at H c2 with a clear kink,as

expected.However,with decreasing im purity contentor

increasing SG anisotropy,both R s and X s becom e to

saturateeven below H c2 and thekink structureisbroad-

ened.Thisbehaviorisnotcaused by the inhom ogeneity

ofthe sam ple,since the broadening ism ostapparentin

the cleanest sam ple. Therefore,we can conclude that,

in clean YNi2B2C,there is a distinct �eld region below

H c2 wherethe Q P responseisalm ostassam easthatin

thenorm alstate.In thesam plewith x= 0,thisregion ex-

tendsto abouthalfofH c2.Thisbehaviorm ay berelated

to the deHaas-van Alphen e�ectin the m ixed state[24]

and the largeDO S at�F in the m ixed stateobserved by

scanning tunneling spectroscopy [25].

Nextwetry to extract�f from R s and X s.In general,

Zs in the m ixed state consists ofseveralcontributions

and �1,which is directly calculated from Zs,is di�er-

ent from �f. Since our m easurem ents were perform ed

at low enough tem peratures (T=Tc < 0:04), and high

enough frequencies(! > > !p),contributionsfrom ther-

m ally activated Q Psand thee�ectsofvortexpinningcan

be safely neglected.O neoftherem aining potentialcon-

tributions is the e�ect ofux ow. Another im portant

factor that we should consider is the contribution from

delocalized Q Ps. In a superconductorwith an isotropic

SG ,allthe Q Ps in the m ixed state are localized in the

vortex core.O n theotherhand,in a strongly anisotropic

superconductor,such asnom inally pure YNi2B2C,Q Ps

aregenerated notonlyin thevortexcore,butalsooutside

ofthecorebytheDopplerenergyshiftfrom thesupercur-

rentaround thevortex [1].Theexistenceofsuch delocal-

ized Q Pshas been con�rm ed in YNi2B2C by electronic

speci�cheatm easurem ents[12,13]and in LuNi2B2C by

therm alconductivity m easurem ents[14]. To analyze Zs

in the m ixed stateunderthe inuenceofthe delocalized

Q Ps,we use the form ulation ofZs given by Co�ey and

Clem [26]. Ifwe neglectthe e�ectofvortex pinning,Z s

isgiven by,

Zs = i�!� 0

r

(1� bs)� i(b+ s)

1+ s2
(1)

whereb= �f=�!�
2

0
,s= �!� 2

0
�nf and �nf istheconduc-

tivity ofthedelocalized Q Ps.Here,band sarem easures

ofthecontributionsfrom theuxow and thedelocalized

Q Ps,respectively.Ifwesets= 0,Eq.1 isreduced to the

pure ux ow state without delocalized Q Psand b = 0

denotestheusualtwo-uid responsewithoutvortices.In

thelattercase,alltheQ Psaredelocalized asin thecase

oftherm ally activated Q Psand s = !�nffnf=(1� fnf),

where �nf isthe relaxation tim e ofthe delocalized Q Ps

and fnf isthe norm aluid fraction.

To judge which contribution is dom inant in

Y(Ni1�x Ptx)2B2C, it is useful to introduce the

\im pedance plane plot", where X s=X s(0) is plot-

ted against R s=X s(0) [27]. Here X s(0) = �!� 0 is

a surface reactance in the absence of m agnetic �eld.

Thisplotissensitive to the underlying m echanism that

dom inatesZs.Figure2 showstheim pedanceplaneplots

for Y(Ni1�x Ptx)2B2C. The solid and dashed curves

correspond to two lim iting casesofEq.1,nam ely,a pure

ux ow state (s = 0) and two-uid response (b = 0),

respectively. As is evident from Fig.2,the behaviorof

Zs is reproduced quite wellby the assum ption ofpure

ux ow. Sm all deviation can be seen at high �elds

where R s and X s are saturated. Consequently, the

contribution ofdelocalized Q Ps to Zs can be neglected

in the �eld range where R s and X s is �eld dependent.

In other words,in this �eld range,the realpart ofthe

resistivity �1,calculated from Zs,can be regarded as�f
itself.

Figure.3 plots�1=�res asa function ofH =H c2.In the

sam plewith x= 0,in which theSG isstronglyanisotropic,

�1,nam ely �f,below abouta halfofH c2 isalm ostpro-

portionalto H asin thecaseoftheusualux ow.How-

ever,itsslopeistwiceaslargeasthatexpected from the

conventionalnorm alcore m odel[5]. W e note here that

this enhancem ent is not an artifact caused by the as-

sum ption oflocalelectrodynam ics. Asdescribed above,

the absolute value of Zs m ay be som ewhat underesti-

m ated. Therefore,correction fornon-localbehaviorfur-

therenhancesthe anom aly.The enhancem entof�f im -

plies that the energy dissipation in the vortex core is

strongly enhanced in YNi2B2C.In im purity-doped crys-

talswhere the anisotropy ofthe SG issm eared out,this
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FIG .2: Im pedance plane plot ofthe surface im pedance of

Y(Ni1�x Ptx)2B 2C. Solid and dashed lines denote the cal-

culated curves in cases of pure ux ow and the two-uid

response,respectively.Forthecalculation oftwo-uid m odel,

weused !�nf = 0:1.(Seetext.) Arrowsindicatethedirection

when H isincreased.
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FIG .3: Realpartofthecom plex resistivity asa function of

m agnetic �eld. Verticaland horizontalaxes are norm alized

by �res and H c2,respectively.

enhancem entisreduced exceptatvery low �eldsand �f
approachesto the behaviorexpected in the norm alcore

m odel[5]. Although the origin ofthe residualenhance-

m entof�f in im purity-doped crystalsisunclearnow,the

e�ectofgap anisotropy on �f isevident.

Theobserved enhancem entfactorof2issim ilartothat

ofUPt3 (1.6 � 4.7) [8,9]. However,unlike in the case

ofUPt3,wecan safely concludethattheenhancem entof

�f in YNi2B2C is solely broughtby the SG anisotropy,

since YNi2B2C is a \sim ple" superconductorexceptfor

the huge anisotropy ofthe SG .Asm entioned before,�f
is a�ected by the SG anisotropy through !0 and/or�c.

Future work m ay exam ine which path is dom inant. It

should benoted thatsuch an enhancem entof�f can not

beexpected in am oderately clean isotropicsuperconduc-

tor,since !0�c isalwayslarge overthe Ferm isurface in

thiscase.

Finally,webriey com m enton theabsenceofthecon-

tribution from delocalized Q Psto Zs. Ifthe param eter

s is sm allcom pared to unity, the e�ect of delocalized

Q Ps on Zs is sm all. To evaluate s in the present ex-

perim ent,we assum e that�nf in the m ixed state isnot

so di�erent from that in the norm alstate. If that is

the case,�nf can be estim ated from �res. In the sam -

plewith x= 0,!�nf isestim ated to beoftheorderof0.1

and ism uch sm allerin theim purity-doped sam ples.This

m eansthateven ifthenorm aluid fraction fnf becom es

0.5,s = !�nffnf=(1� fnf)isonly 0.1 orless. In other

words,even atm icrowavefrequencies,onecan selectively

extractinform ation on the ux ow orthe dynam icsof

the Q Psin the vortex corefrom Zs m easurem ents.This

featureiscom plem entary to thatofthetherm alconduc-

tivitym easurem entwhich selectivelysensesthedynam ics

ofdelocalized Q Ps[14]. Considering thatthe electronic

speci�cheatm easuresthetotalQ P DO S,com bination of

these techniques should be im portant for investigations

ofthe electronicstatesofthe m ixed state.

In sum m ary, we m easured Zs of the anisotropic s-

wave superconductor YNi2B2C to study the e�ects of

SG anisotropy on �f.W efound that�f in thenom inally

pure sam ple, in which the SG has a huge anisotropy,

is greatly enhanced from that expected from the con-

ventionalnorm al-state vortex core. This enhancem ent

was reduced in im purity-doped sam ples where the SG

anisotropy issm eared out.Such behaviorindicatesthat

the quasi-particle relaxation in and around the vortex

core is sensitive to the superconducting gap anisotropy.

These results im ply that�f m easurem entprovidesuse-

fulinform ation forthem icroscopicunderstanding ofthe

vortex stateofanisotropicsuperconductors.
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